Caroline Spencer Pino
March 12, 1945 - November 8, 2013

Caroline (Spencer) Pino, passed away November 08, 2013 in Salt Lake City, Utah. She
was born to Bernece Lovendale (Spencer) and Henry Joesph Spencer on March 12,1945.
She left behind one daughter Kristeen Stone, 3 Grandchildren, Alyssa, Andrew and Sean
and also leaving behind 3 Great Grandchildren Alexis, Carley and Eva, 3 sisters Marie,
Elieen and Helen, sister in law Betty Spencer, 1 brother Henry (Johnell Spencer)Her best
friend Haley Nicastro. She is preceded in death by brother Lamar Spencer. She will be
missed by those who loved her and knew her. We love and miss you Mom, Grandma,
Great Grandma, Sister and Friend There will be no services held
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To Carol's family and loved ones, we are so sorry to hear of her passing, and we
had hoped to make it out there to see her again. She was such a great friend and
neighbor in the 7 years we lived next to her. Our hearts are breaking today. She
watched over us in life, and we know she'll continue to watch over us from
heaven. We'll forever carry her in our hearts, and we are grateful that she's now
out of pain.
Mike and Nancy - December 26, 2013 at 09:35 PM

KS

Mom every day that goes by I miss you more and more you im happy that god
picked you to be my mom you brought me up and made me the person I am
today and I thank you for that you were the best mother a person could ever have
I no we had our ups and downs but it brought us much closer if I could have one
wish I would wish for one more day to spend with you so I could tell you how
proud I am to have you as my mother I love you mom please watch over the kids
and grandkids and please help watch over me I love and miss you mom
kristeen stone - November 27, 2013 at 10:47 PM

DP

39 years. We always kept in touch. I was never closer to any person in my life.
You carried my name proudly. I will miss you dearly and will always love you.
David W. Pino - November 25, 2013 at 12:48 AM

DP

close to my heart and the best friend I ever had. we always talked and confided.
She was very proud of her last name.
David W. Pino - November 25, 2013 at 12:40 AM

DH

Carol, our heart broke when you were called home. You came into our lives and
our world was a better place. You taught us so much about life. Through this
great loss, we got to know and love your daughter Kris and her family Alyssa,
Andrew and Sean plus your great grandchildren Alexia, Carly and baby Ava.
Carol, I know you will guide and give strength to those who mourn your passing.
You will always be with Kris and her family along with all of us who loved you. We
pray that you are at peace. You will always be in our hearts, we love you Carol.
Kris our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.
Don & Haley - November 17, 2013 at 05:52 PM

SG

Carol the morning Kris text me to say that you were gone struck me like a freight
train going 230 mph. I knew of the circumstances and the pain and suffering you
were going through. You will be missed more than you know by many whose lives
in which you've touched in so many different ways... As I sit here with tears rolling
down my face you've always said you've wanted to come visit Florida well now
you can and my doors always open... I know that Kris is missing you so much and
there was so many things that she still wanted to do and say so please watch
over her and comfort her along with the grand children and great grand children
she's going to need your support from up above... I know you were welcomed
when you arrived with family members who have past on along with numerous
ones from my side so your not alone (Watch out for my Dad he can get into all
types of mischief) lol... But in closing always remember that we'll always love you
and some day we shall see each other again!!
Stacey Griffith - November 13, 2013 at 10:19 AM

